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Jy drained, good crops are almost assured. link 'our business, as Merchants, to that of the Farmers, as Agriculturist, and consider that we III '
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Of conrFM our Stock of Goo 's is still at the top for Assortment, jQuality, Styles, Prices, Etc. Come to see us and let us transact some business la!
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SEABOARD
Air Line Railwav

Effective April 16th, 1905.

DIRECT LINETO PRINCIPAL CITIB
NORTH, WEST AND SOUTH.

BETWEEN WILMINGTON AND
NEW YORK.

NORTHWARD.

No. 45.

Lv Wilmington 7 00 a
Lv Lumberton 4 35 am
At Hamlet 11 02 a
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No. 3JL
Lv Wilmington 3 00 patLv Lumberton 5 a6p
Ar Hamlet, 7 35pmLv Hamlet "10 10
Lv Southern Pines 11 30 pm
Lv Raleigh . 1 35 am
Lv Norlina 3 3iam
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Ihe Psalmist as a Prophet.
In these days of financial crook-

edness in high places I am im-

pressed when I think of bow in-

different these great financiers are
to public opinion, with wbat the
Psalmist wrote about similar con-

ditions thousands of years ago.
Tbe 73d Psalm, which I read last

night, is, indeed, prophetio. Here
it is:

I was envious at tbe foolish,
when I saw the prosperity of the
wicked m

For there are no bands in their
death ; but their strength is firm.

They are not in trouble as oth-

er men ; neither are they plagued
like other men.

Therefore pride compasseth
them about as a chain ; violence
covereth them as a garment.

Their eyes stand out with fat-

ness ; they have more than heart
oould wish.

They are currupt. and apeak
wiokedly concerning oppression,
they steak loftily.

They set their mouth against
the heavens, and their tongue
walketh through the earth.

And they say, How does God
know? and is their knowledge in
the Most High?

Behold, these are the ungodly,
who prosper in the world; they in-

crease in riohes

Verily I have cleansed my heart ;

in vain, and washed my hands in

innocency.
For all the day long have I been

plagued, and ohastened every
morning. v

If I say. I wiirepeak thus; be

hold. I should offend against the

generation of thy children.
When I thought to know this is

was too painful for me.
Until I went into the sanctuary

of God; then understood I their
end.

Barely thou didst set them in

slippery plaoes; thou castest them
down into destruction.

How are they brought into de

eolation, as in a moment! They a

are utterly consumed with terrors.
As a dream when one awaketh ;

so, O Lord, when Thou awakest,
Thou shalt despise their image.

They never grips or sickea.oleanse
and atrengthen the atomaoh, liver and
bowela. This is the universal verdict
of the many thousands who uaa De
Witt's Little Early Risers. These
famous little pills relieve headache,
constipation, biliousness, janndipe,
torpid liver, sallow complexion, etc.
Try Little Early Risers Dr. H. T.
Pope & Oo

Even busy men are never too

busy to stop and loox at a dog
fight.
' Coward is a man who knows

he's wrong and refuse to admit R

it.

Opportunity makes the man
after the man has made the oppor-

tunity. '". at
;

A. baohlor's idea of a olever wo-

man
of

is one who oan induoe him
to propose. , :
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LIKES THE ROBESONIAN.

Dr. D. McCallnm Says It Is Like
a Letter From Home.

Ia tending bit rnuewal to Tbe

JobeaoDiao, Dr. D. MeOillaoi, n

former residet t of tbeoouuty, eajs
io a letter to tho editor:

I on't well do without the Rob-esonia- u,

it is equivalent to a

letter from try old borne, tioa a

week. I left North drohua id
1870, mUled m Weatville, tbeu,
aud bt.w beeu here ever sincp.
Great aoges have occurred biuch
kheo. i n, there was uot a rail
road ia thirty uiilea of Weatville
Now there are three iu the county,
ooe in a mile of Weatville. Iu
1895. tnr oldeat daughter, Lola
21 cOallam. viaited relativea and
frienda at Alfordaville aod Row

4and. After havicg bea tbbre
eraral weeks, the wrote to her

mother in these wcrd: "Mama,
thia it a ooontry of ichoola,
chore hea and hoipitahty." Cau
more be embodied in three word?
hard y. I atteuded the Oharleaton
Saomon in 1003 and went up to

toy old home place at Alfordi-Ul- e

for several daya. Everything
aeemed strange. Notbiug looked

natural. Even the old homestead
didn't look natural. I have often
told my frienda here that

church, Robeaon

oounty. N, 0.. is the grandest
ooontry God ever made. Taking
all. thing into consideration, its
"charcbev, scnools and hospital
ity," is tbe motive power there.

. Th iCfTl M 3cceu.
Forty ntUlioa bottles of August Flower

old ia tbe United States alone .since' its
traduction! And tbe demand for it ia

still growing. Isn't that a fine showing
of success? Don't it prove that August
Flower baa bad unfailing success in the
curexf indigestion and dyspepsia the
two greatest en tnies of health and hap
piuess? ' Does it not afford tbe best evi
dence that August Flower is a sure spe-
cific for all stotnache snd intestinal du-- .
otdm? that it faas proved itself the let
of all liver regulators? August Flower
baa a matchless record of over thirty-fiv- e

vears in curiLgthesil'ng millions of ibesv
distressing coraplamts a success that is
becoming wider in its scope eery day, at
heme and abroad, as tbe :nt of August
Flower spreads. Trial bottle. 25c; reg-
ular size, 75c. For aale by Dr. ). I. Mc-

Millan.

Mission Work Eticoaraglna.
Fsyatterille Observer: "Th

xeootive commiUee of Home
Missions of tbe fcryood of North
Carolina met vesterday. R)T. P.
B. Smith, of Asheville; Rev. H O
Hill. Dip of Maxton; Dr, J.

of Hop Mills, and Mr.
B. F. Hall; of Wilmington, wer

present. They report that tbe
miasion work In weatern part of
tbe State is very encouraging."

Galveston's Sea Wall
makes' life now as safe in tbat city aa

00 the higher uplands. E. W. Oood-lo- e,

who resides on Dntton St, in
. Waco, Tex., needs no sea wall for

safety. Be Writes: ''I have naed Dr.

King's New Discovery for Oomanmp
tion the put five years and it keeps
me well and safe Before tbat time I
had a oongh which for years had been

"growing Worse. Now It's gone "
Onrea obrooio Coughs, LaQrlpps,
Croup Whooping Cough and prevenia
Pneumonia. Pleasant to take. Every
bottle gnaranteed at All Dnxggiat
price S0e and 1.00. Trial bottle free.

OUR BIG CLUBBING OFFER.

By special arrangement with
the Southern Agriculturist, the
popular serai-month-

ly farm paper
of Nashville, Tenn., we are able
to give our readers the advantage
of a clubbing offer which we be-

lieve is the most liberal ever made
by any newspaper in tbe South.

In the first place, we will send
tne ooutnern Agriculturist a
whole year free to any new or old
subscriber who pays us for a

year's subscription to our own
paper.

This great semi-month-
ly farm

paper goes twice every month into
50,000 southern homes, and the
regular prioe ia 60 cents a year
It ia edited by southern men and
women to suit southern conditions",
and is just what our farmers need.
It answers free of charge any
question a subscriber may ask,
and its advioe ia given in a plain,
principal way which any farmer
oan understand All departments
of farm life are oovered, including
delightful home and children's
pages. Sample copies free at our
office.

HERE 18 OUR BIG

BARGAIN.

Regular Price
The Robesonian - - $1 50
Southern" Agriolturist - 50
Nashville WeeklyAmerioan .50
Industrious Hen (poultry) .50
tfoathern Fruit Grower - .50

Total regular price -- $3 50
We will send you all five of tbe

above papers a whole year for only
$2 00.

These papers are all southern
publications and eaob is a leader
in its particular field. Order this
olub and you will get a big year's
reading at nominal cost

THE ROBESONIAN.

An infuriated cow 00 Saturday
Mnflioted severe :ijuries upon little
Eva, the six-year-j- ld davghter of
Mf. Geo. Jones, cf Chestnut Hill,

suburb of Salisbury. Tbe child
was walking in a path when at-

tacked oy the animal and fearful
marks were made on her face.
Mrs. Joues tougbt tbe beast oaf.

and bad immediate medical atten-

tion given the injured little oije.

She will wear marks for life, bjit
her ii juries will not be worse thin
inn.

Afraid of Strong llediciaea

Many people auffer for years fr
rheumatic pains, and prefer to do
rather than take the atrong medio!:

usually give "for rheumatism,
knowing that quick relief from

may be had simply by applying
Chamberlain's Pain Balm and wi
ont taking any medicine internal
For sale by Dr. H. T. Pope & Co,

G. Roziea

The inspection of the Nationl
Guards will begin March 5th,
Wilmington, and end April lQh

Sanford. ' Adjutant Geneijl
Rsbertson will receive at the elk

thia week, tbe deeds for the pi
manent oamp site at Morehein

Original Observations.
Many a worthless man has t

good disposition.
A merry heart kills more mi

crobes than any medicine,
If you would be Tespected and

happy, mind yonr own business
Laziness isn't exactly a crime

but it is the next thing to it.
bins mat maae you lose your

head have the same effect on your
heart.

V hen a man boasts of his hum-

ility, you can depend on his hy-

pocrisy,
Some men expeot to unload

their own sins by confessing those
of othsra.

The way of the transgressor is
to acquaint himself with the law
in his line

Peoplo whodwellin glass houses
must live in a state of paneful em.
brassment.

The secret of the widow power
is that she has discovered that
men are only little boys grown
bitr.

The sharpness of the serpent's
tooth is nothing to compare to the
ravages of tbe tooth of Time

--Orange (Va ) Observer.

Sick Headache.

This diatreasing ailment reaulta
from a disordered condition of the
atomaoh All tbat is needed to effect
a onre ia a dose or two of Chamber
lain a Stomaob and Liver Tablets. In
fact, the attack may be warded off, or
greatly lessened iu severity, by taking
a dose of these 1 ablets as soon as tbe
first symptom of an attack appears.
Sold by Dr. H. T. Pope & Oo. Dr. R
Q. Rozier

The Raleigh & Charleston Rail
way, chartered in South Carolina,
domesticated itself in Raleigh
Monday. It has bought tbe com

plete line of the Carolina North
ern, from this place to Marion, S.
C. The oapital stock is $850,000.

Good looks bring happiness.Priends
care more for us when we meet them

ith a olean, smiling face, bright eyes
sparkling with health which oomes by
taking Holliiter's Rocky Mountain
Tea 85 cents. Ask your Druggiat

A Mystery Solved

"How to keen off Deriodio attacks of
biliousness and haDitual constipation
was a mystery that Dr. King's New
Life Pills solved for me " writes
John N. Pleasant, of Magnolia, Ind
The only pills that are gnaranteed to
give perfect satisfaction to everybody
or money refunded. Only 25o at Al
Drnggists drug store. ,

The Bureau of Construction has
sent another racing cutter to Goan.
tanamo for the seamen's races
which will take place in connec
tion with tbe MaTch maneuvers of
the fhet in tbe southern water. of
Two boats have ala- - been shipped
via tbe Hambdtg-America- n Line
to Oenoa for the Brooklyn, fUfc

ship of the Third division, under
no

Admiral Sigabee, to replace these .

smashed on the stormy Irip aorcsa
the Atlantic.

FIVE NICE BUILDING LOTS FOR
sale at a bargain ia North-Ea- st Lum-
berton, known aa the Bigley property.
Must be sold at once. For tenna apply he
to A. B. White, Lumberton, N. C a-- 9

Where They Lost Tbelr Luc I.
Iu dawdling,
la indecieioi .

At tho race track.
In poor judgme t.
Iu worry and fretting.
In magnifying difficulties.
In a bad bunnest looation.
Ia trusting unworthy people.
In triDg to get rich quickly.
Ia letting their ambition coo).
la oversanguioe expectations.
"At the end of a fishing rod.'
At cheap, demoralizing shows.
Io not mastering their moods.
In getting into the wrong place.
Io making a business a pleasure.
In not quite knowinsc their busi

neaa.
V. m ait wenr. aown in arms ana op

in -
eo-ok- e. v

Ia trying to make short cots to
snocesa.

In working only when they fel
like it.

In not working to a plan or pro
gramme.

Iu neglecting their peraonal ap-

pearance.
Ia looking ou the dark aide of

everything.
in overoonnaence, corn ot a

first easy viotory.
Iu choosing a silly, extravagant

girl for a wife. '
In not being ready ft r tbe op-

portunity when it came.
Iu sampling every kind of in

vestment scheme that came along.
In dreaming of great things in.

steal of doing the little ones at
band.

In being so disagreeable and
selfish tbat they could not make
frienda.

It was burned op bv a hot tem
per, which drove their employers
aud customers away.

In refusing to take tbe positions
they conld get becaose tLey did
not know whether tbry would like
tbe work nr not. Soooess.

AINOL'3 RELIABILITY

Couatleas Physicians Join in Recomend

ing Vinol. .

Countless physicians and druggists are
now tcnbing ana indorsing vinol
tbe most valuble cod Itver preparation
known to medicine, and it is fat superse
ding au otner forms 01 coa liver ou.

A prominent pnysicisn writes: urn
satisfied that vinol derives its wonderful
life giving and strength-creatia- g power Ar

irom tne meaicinai enrauve element
feund in the cod's liver. It is the best
strength creator and vitalizes for old peo
ple, weak women, cmiaren, ana tne con
valescent that I ever saw." J.

Another rphrsicau writes: "I could
cite many causes where health has been
restored in a surprisingly short time by
vinnl. I BhAtilcl be verr aorrv to bive
to do without .Vinol fn my practice' It
haa no equal for hard colds, throat and
bronchial tronblea..'

Now. when von can procure a remedy
snch remarkable curative ana strength

creating power as Vinol, for the wesk.the
sick ana tne aerea, ana wnen 11 iahs io S.

accomplish what we say it- - will will be
refunded your money without que tion,

m.

ailing person ahould hesitate to try
Vinol with such an unde standing. m.

Ia caaea where cod liver oil, emulsions
and other tonics fail, Vinol will heal,
atrensthen and cure. 1. D. McMillan 1.BO

Druggiat. . ' ' . ra.:
wakes . fifteen land,When ajman up leave

minutes before it s time te get up .

swears he never slept a wink all b

night. ,
"

Ar Portsmouth
Lv Richmond
LV Washington
Lv Bajtimore
Lv Philadelphia
Ar New York

SOUTHWARD

No. 67

Lv New York ia 50 pmLv Philadelphia a 55 p an
Lv Baltimore 5 7 P
Lv Washington 7 aspsa
Lv Richmond 11 oopm
Lv Portsmouth .9 30 pmLv Norlina 1 57 am
Lv Raleigh 4i5mLv Southern Pines 6 KimLv Hamlet 8 40am
Lv Lumberton 10 13 a nt
Ar Wilmington M 45 P

No. 44.

Lv Hamlet 3 3PaLv Lumberton 5 10 pm
Ar Wilmington 7 50P

ATLANTA
BKTWKKN WILMINGTON AND

SOUTHBOUND.
Lr Wilmington a 00 p m
Lr Lumberton a 96 p m
Lr Hsmlet 10 lip m
Lr Athens S 08 s m
ArAtlsnU 8 40a m

NORTHBOUND.

No. as.
Lr AtUoU 00pmLr Athens 11 28 pmLt Hamlet 6 40am
Lv Lumberton 10 15 am
Ar Wilmington U.pM

BBTWEKrf WILMINUTON AND TAMPA.
SOUTHBOUND.

Lt Wilmington
Lv Lumberton
Lt Hamlet Miopai
Ar Columbia IS Up at
Ar Savannah 44aAr Jacksonville a Man
Ar Tampa easp

NORTHBOUND.
N0S6

Lt Tampa S Warn
Jaeksonrille 7 sopniZt Savannah IS 10 am

Lt Columbia a SO am
Lt Hamlet a 40 a m
Lt Lumberton , 10 16 a m

Wilmington IS Wpm

Throngh Pullman Sleepers on all trains.
For general information, timetables sa4
imphleU, addreai
J. n. UATTia. T. r A.. Kalelfh. K. C.
A. DOZIXR. TickettAgent, Lumberton, H

ABERDEEN AND ROCKFISH

RAILROAD CO.
TIMB TABLK IN' IfflOI AUG. 16, 1S04.

Daily except Sunday. Mail and Express, No. 8.

Leave Aberdeen, 8.80 a. m.; leave Leavltte.
46 a. m.; leave Jnnetion. 8.69 . m.; leave

Montrose, LOO a. m.; leave Timberland, SOS a.
; leave ftaeford 9M a. m.: leave Dtrndar-roa- h,

M a.m.: leave Arabia, 10.00 a. m. : leare
aookflsh, 19.1ft a. m.; leave Treefajl, 10.46 a.

; arrive uopenuii, ii.u a. m. ,

Daily exoept Sunday Mall sad Kxpress, No. tf
Leave Hop Mills. 1.00 t. m.; leavs Treafall.

o. m.: leave Boekflsh, 1.46 n. m.: 1mm .

Arabia, 3.06 p, m.: leave Dundarroch, s.ia p.
leave Raeforo. 8. 00 p.m.: leave Timber.

8J9 p. . leave MontrMe, a M p. m.i
Junetton, S.U p. ss.i leave LeavUta,4tMu .; arnve ADcrueea, jb p. m. ' ,,t

All trains sosnlnc over Betheada Hillmiui v
Bder parfeataootrol. CM. BLUE, .

Approved: JOHN BLUE, Presides ,

'' '

Cityj ,


